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Klamath Palls, at 119 Eighth Street. VWl. Jtlcs.heEa 'aghlp. Last Wednesday was tho first wed;netlmo.ino'Darcafii p.iyjwfe Med. You romombor tho kind of n dayKla-

math
Entorod at tho postofflco at

It wnsr-rto- n. .Inches or Jfj$w rtids. strootB and sldownlks almost
Falls, Ore for transmission ImpasaiLbiu, Yet It .wosly suCcfsjj. Nearly every morchnnt roportcd

through tho malls as second-clas- s
n onliir,.l.fJrl,,,oMnoo' Rfl'nin (If them mm innrn thnn nntlnflnd.

matter.
CQ Tho public Efpenilly STibwed. 1(8. satisfaction by coming out as It

ASSOCIATED did. Then, Oicro whs another" factor: This Wednesday Bargain
MEMBER OF THK Day Is an Innovation. U was looked upon with consldornblo doubt.PRESS.

Is exclusively 5 Somo of tho.merifihnts dTd"not hit tho bottom prlco thnt wo hadTho Associated Pross hoood'they' wgullr, vfiriq 'others offered articles that wero slowentltlod
of nil news

to tho
dispatches

uso for
credited

ropuDiicaiion
to It, Q 8tllor8,at tha heal anu.lttllp lfi dpmnnd at this time of year. Then

or not othorwlso crodltcd In this CO aomo, peopfe.Vi)Vf(l .01'cr Jno 0'fcr'nBs, shrugged their shouldors BARGAIpapoi1, and also the local nows pub-
lisher

W and acted 'jiaAlf som'tfona was frying to "hand thorn something."
herein. A great deTjl of Jhls atjltudo upon tho part of tho merchant and2 public has dlsaplfenrud and by next Wednesday wo expect to boo

MONDAY. JANUARY 10, 1021. Q It entirely absent, for both had their oyes opened last woek. Thin
week ought to "knock them- - dead," for no ono with an ounco of

TWO-SWOR- D MEN OF JAPAN

With Their Dlsbandlno, Comparatively
Few Years Aoo, the Secret of

Blademaking Disappeared.

As lato as 18CU there were some
400,000 two-swor- men in Japan, high-

ly trained fighters attached to tho
- nobles of the laud In bands ranging

from two or three, to an entire army.
. When the revolution come the work

of tho two-swor- d men was done, the
nation was made Into n solid unit and
tlio strength of tho blade carriers was
needed nt plow'nnd bench.

With this disbanding, an exchange
explains, the trade of the swordmaker
was also lost to the vast number fol- -

lowing It, nnd with them, as the years
passed, died tho secrets of tho war-

rior tools. Swordi can, bo obtained In
Japan today whose blades ore so keen
they can cut . through a veil or a sofa
cushion, and ' nlso can be driven
through a bar of Iron, provided the
wlcldcr has the strength. Others have
blades covered with a beautiful and
Intricate tracery that dlsappeurs and
reappears at odd times, and no one
can solve tho "why" of It. One mo
ment the blade Is as smooth and un
marked as a mirror and the next the
design leaps out before the eye of the
startled beholder and can even bo fell
by sensitive Angers. Yet other blade
are colored 'red, blue, slher or gold,

and while seemingly on alloy, a chem-
ical analysis shows nothing but steel
Yet others are coated with n polsor
that Is unseen," but beyond nil other
poisons deadly.

c
In large part It con-

sists of decayed human blood.

RACE SOON TO BE EXTINCT

l -- :
P'-l- t In Wake of Civilization Have

Spelt Doom tothe Polynesians
of South. Seas.
tjn'

Shot modern civilization Isjirlnglni
-- eath nnd ex$ermlnatlpn to the splen-

did race known os the Polynesian, Is

tho claim of nil travelers, who have
spent time on the beautiful southern
Pacific Islands. Charles Bernard
Nordhoff. In the Atlantic Monthly, In
sorrowing overbids says:

"To say that Christianity was their
undoing would be absurd; they died
and are dying under the encroach-
ments of tho European civilization of
which Christianity was the forerun-
ner. Everywhere "In tho South seas
the story lias been tho same, whether
told by Stevenson, or Melville, or
Louis Dcckc. Wo brought them dis-

ease; we brought them cotton cloth-
ing (almost as great a curse) ; we sup-
pressed the sports ami'merrlment and
petty wars which enabled the old
Islanders to maintain their Interest In
life. And lastly,',we brought them nn
alien code of morals, which succeeded

" chiefly In making, hypocrites of the
men whose souls ('lt was designed to
save. Today there Js nothing to-b- e

aid, nothing to be,' done the Polyne-
sian race will sooif b'e only a mem- -

' ory." " '

. ;

New Method of Identification.
Not only ore the finger prints of ev-

ery human being' different but the po-

sition of the bones of thb Angers, and
atso tho shape of the nails are differ
ent. Doctor BeclcreJ'n well-know- n stu-

dent of radloBrapliyi'Hitlllzes this fact
In a new method for Identifying crimi-
nals. TheNmethod consists In making
an y photograph of the hand,
showing the bones and the fingernails.
Ordinarily such n photograph would
not show the flesh, but In order thnt
the record may be complete the Angers
are soaked In nn opnque salt, by
means of which all the lines nnd marks
are clearly shown. Doctor Ilcclere
considers that the possibility afforded
by his discovery of keeping a record

'. of nnlls as well as uJC finger prints
should prove Of I lie greatest ue In
Identifying crlmlnnia.

'1

Vast Wealth In Liberia.
The Sun and New York Herald a

few weeks ago was probably tho first
newspaper In our country to announce
that Liberia, In West Africa, had Just
come Into low us very rich In natural
resource, both agricultural and min-

eral. It Is nciirly ax large nn the state
of New York, fronts on the Mlnntli
for about !S0O miles and Its coast belt
Is only about twenty miles wide
North of tho const belt tho whole
country Is n ast forest, through
which Sir Alfred Sharpo of England
has recently penetrated. Ho has In

formed tho llojal Geographical so-

ciety of the enormous population ol

this, till now, unknown forest land
nnd of tho unexpected resources, In-

cluding gold and other mlneralu, that
await development there.
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Ex&aVancy EVAPORATED APPLES
Regular Price, per lb 25c
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Special Dinner
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HEAD BRILL Jftlfc

Main Street

with Pie and Coffee- -
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50c

jw'r Sixth Street

NAIL

ReSalar -
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PRINT SHOP

and Pine Streets

VISITING CARDS

, 1,50

Bargain Day Price l.$1.00

J. E. EHDERS ft CO.

Sixth and Main Streets

ENGLISH WALNUTS

Regular Price, per lb

Bargain Day Price,

T

25c

per lb 15c

527 Main Street

LINGERIE BLOUSE

RKular Price , 2--

Bargain Day Price $1.95

GOLDEN RULE STORE

. 411 Main Street

GINGHAMS in Fancy Stripes and Plaids
Regular Prlco - !Wc,

Bargain Day Price 25c'

NLffllMET
1016 Main Street i

FRESH SIDE PORK

Regular Price, per lb Mp

Bargain Day Price, per lb 28c
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HECTOR

Main Street

WOOL MIXED SUITINGS
r

Regular 91.23.

Bargain Day Price ..::......'. 50c

HELM'S FIS MARKET

1018 Main Street

PICKLED PIGS' FEET
t

Regulan

Bargain Day Price,
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JEWED CAFE : :

610 Main Street

Special Merchants Lunch

Regulnn Prlco 03c

Bargain Day Price ......:.... 40c
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